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Ily Addocluted Freds.
e
Sun Antonio, Texas, Sept.
negroes, whone. sentences to
be hanged were pronounced by .
court martial which tried theui for

their participation

173.700.00

50t.isri.lt)

$988. 81 1. C4

The above

100,000.00

the Houston,

Texas, riot und whoHe sentences
were upproved by I'redldetit WilSam
son, were hanged at Fort
Houston at duy break toda.y. The
executions were secret.

Member of Federal Itenen

hoi Id and appealed to the lust for Jly
Press.
conquest, he concluded, "she tdiall
I'.ii h. S pt. 17. Six were killed
not now resort to talk and bargain and
injuted In Sunday
:fttn
lor decision. We mean to put her nu-htaii mid over Pa.tis.
in physicai bounds."
The senator
then said he believed the president's action would put an end to
NOTK'i:.
this loose, feeble talk which Is beI
ing made
the put pose of lie In c
All parties failing to p;ty dog
helpful to (iermany about AuM to- tax on or before October 1st, 1 9 1 K,
ll utiKury peace offers.
will be dealt with according to
Sec. 2 IS, etate laws of New Mexico.

'ntplRii

ConicreiMMiiien

Uy Associated

of
Hmiim
I'nder Invest Igitl Ion.
Fress.

priWashington, Sept. 17.-T- he
mary campaign expenses of candidates for congress from New York,
Ohio, Michigan, West Virginia P.nd
several other states are now tinder
investigation by the department of
Justice to ascertain whether there
has been any violations of the federal statute limiting campaign expenditures of candidates.

Washington, Sept. 17. The senate military committee by a vote
of 11 to, 2 favorably reported today the hill Introduced by Senator
New, of Indiana, providing the esof
tablishment of a department
aeroDautice with ft cabinet offleer
as head.
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MA UOFS LI IKK. JK..
Mis. X. II. DcArman Is In town
In W. P. Mclhiiln'B office.
I10111 Pilot Point, Texas, soliciting' f.d1w!2M-paid Kir "Uest t'ottage," a home lot
gitln, which has been
1111I01 lunate
built and Is maintained b the I tee
airMrs.
will offering of the people.
lie Arm.n makes yearly tisltd to
this part of the country In the Interest of the home where she has
In charge for tiftren
euis.
During that time, she tells us, they
have shelteied and cared for 7io
gills, from various putts of the
west. Of these, 82 per cent have
made food, s.nd are now leading
Chtistlun lives. Kest cottage is a DON'T FOUOKT THAT HAItHY
A
WtiODMAN MAINTAIN
home in the best sense of the word,
houieleaa,
who
cared
for the
ate
for and put in the way of making
to an
an honest living, lira. De Arman
Ileadjr (or ImmfNllate
aays she haa been very kindly re- part of tit country, day or night
ceived lo Carlsbad and the people fllON'aC HIM WII1CN YOI) WANT
have subscribed liberally..
TO HO HOMEWIICHB.
I
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compressed yeast i n
planes coming, in small cakes for those
charge of our Major who make their own
Dean Smith, watch for Bread.
the date.
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rlasa matter
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Ap..l 16. 1917. at the post office at Joyful Welcome Given Mrs.
at the Front.
Cirlsbad. New Mexico, under the
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Act of March 3. 1879.
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To Lend the Way They Fight.

Har-in- g

Dedicated to Our Iioyn "Over There"

ftibilihed

the

hy

liy the Central Liberty I.oan Organization Eleventh
ef the Polish Arm
Qretted With Cheera by Off.
cert and Men.

Federal Reserve District.

"Godmother

I'rwi.
of The .MK-litThe Aasoclated I'resa la eicluidve-- 1
entitled to the tine for republication of all news dispatches credit!
to It r not otherwise credited In
thin paper mill ulno the local newa
published herein.
MemlM--r

I'rl.
train ut

j
j

woman alighted from the
what remains of a little rull- - '
mad station very close, to th front.
Her hair wan a trllle tcray hut her
cheeks were pink, and Khe seemed to
be very happy to be arrlvluj In that
plaee.
Secretary l.ane presented to the
Very noon the reason became up- pn'Kl(l-n- t
it.mi to cimnii'tiK recently parent. A military policeman was on
n roinpiehcnslve plan lor u
duty in the station. He Mtarvd it tul
Html) of tin
iinusucd
u tdioiit. "Mrs. Ilarlng."
lands ol tin country, with particu- Rave
"I
lar lererence to the irrigation of she nt here at last," hho said as
shook hamls h handshake
uch
Home I r.ono.tioii netes of arid land.
I"
long
between
exihaiiK'd
friends
drainage
70.
of
between
nnO"
the
swamp acpnruted.
of
and 80.ooo.ooo nrre
"You're roIijk to be with us?"
land, und the i leat I. ik of upproxl-- 1
luately 200,000.000 acre
"As Ioiir as they let me."
of cut-- ,
over or lowed off land, with
Mr. I inrintr went out anl up the
purpose in Mew of terialmlni; these street, searchlm for the dally
minis tliiouuli covei nmental nuency Intr beiulijuarters of the Y. M. .'. A.
and pi o Mine homes for returned for the war was moving with (treat
fuddle! S.
rapidity hlnce the new offensive be- --

To lend the way they fifcht for me,
What splendid lendinjr that would be!
Such radiant strength of heart and hand
Lights up the wate of No Man's Uind!
Such scorn of danger as they go
With smile and song to meet the foe,
Such zeal to know the VICTORY won,
To know a soldier's duty done;
To lend the way they light for m,
What splendid lending that would be I
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To lend the way they light for me,
What Nellie lending that would be!
Tor ever through the battle's haze,
Waz,
The bullous hail, the
love
and
They dream of home ami
lif
Of child and mot lu. r, sweetheart, wife;
For these they fight and laugh at pain,
And blind with I. loud tight on aguin;
To lend the way they light for roe,
What selfless lending that would be!

iiutomohlle containing n cap- fain
und
three lieutenants Mopped
W'nr Ih'pitHiiient
Cnn Only I lol
a
with
Hcrcamlm
of the brakes.
Im
I loom for ilirtt
NiiiiiImt
t'd
'Hie IW't Should Win It YoutiK men boiled out of the car to
U'Ur.
surround Mrs. Ilarlui; as If hhe were
While Wtiltlmt.
the belle of the eaoii.
Only one boy in every twenty of' Another car Mopped.
More offthe three million that have Just icer. Around the edRe privates lined
leKistered W ill be Kent to hchool. up vvultim; their chance. I nun that
Theie are not enouuh colleges In moment hers wan u triumphal ior
the whole world to receive them ress up the street. It seemed lis If
aJI.
And befoie a boy coos to
Colh'Ke, lie inut be Imlurted Into' the whole American nriny wanted to
the army, lie can not no to col-- follow her.
It was a hnppy party, u laughing,
lege and
paid nil bis expenses
hiimlMuil.-.lnironuratulatlnu party,
and Riven thlity dollars a month.
JllKt became be would like to do that surrounded the little Y. M. ('. A.
r
He n i ii k t uo t li i mi eh the n
It.
woman.
She was back, hack with
form of Imluctlon, and become the troops hhe had served and left
a Hoblier.
for ii time. They were doing their
These facts ate not entirely best to hIiow her bow Rlad they were
understood by the mulorlty o peo- to see her mid vwre succeeding won- ple, for the War I part inent lias derfully.
been slow In i:ettinc out its
The record of Mrs. Aucusta llarlmr
Nor doe entrance in the
New York city Is enviable. She
of
college
r the war plan mean
m musician.
Is
It was Mie who, with
that a ho. will tav theie to complete his ionise, lie will be watch- Miss Myrtle Stlnson of (ireentlehl, ().,
ed coiiptatitlv by bis olTictis, and organized tbt. Y. M. ('. A. work In
If he do. h not maJie Rood lie Will the new polish nriuy, most of which '
ro to tie cantonments, and xoine was ivcrultci! In tlie I nited States.
boy who has made wooil in the can
t'or four months she worked among.
tonment!', and who was dratted, tin .m. men llili nriuv ulilch will he
will cone- and take his place.
without a country until tin war Is
The Ofielal llulletin nays on this oer nod victory comes to the allies.
box who Is in colpoint:
Her proudest moment was when the
lege on 'lu't basis Isn't i.oinu to
of the Poles, In a public
commander
have a picsnipthe rltlit to May manner,
on her the title
bestowed
i
happx
lucky
iiikIi
old
u'o
ther
the
polish Army.
Ciodmothcr
of
of
the
college i oiohttous, and if he doescome
1liiooi.ii he llnds himself
n't
In a training' camp like any other
drafted man."
NEW YORKERS
BEL
So the nineteen
out of the
twenty who aie i clustered would
Washington Square, Gothamltee Claim,
be iIoIiil will If they
Into some
la Without Ita Equal in the
essential ImliiMiy, if they can not
World for "Atmosphere H
continue their cducitlon outside of
the war college plan, for then they
Here, nay the New York men of
will be helpiuu their country.
faces und the women of soulful
IMV MtKIMi ON Till: PLAIN
eves, we have what our lives huvu
i,i. im: t.o now.
' long aought.
Trafalgar square hasn't
not It, the Place d lit foncorde Is
It seems only a lew davs niuce i'reiuh, the parka and esplanades of
rain heR.in to (all on the plains and Itlo come a III He closer. Hut here,
yet the mass U the noith end of
quaint old Washington
the count) Ik IcIuk cut and stacked In charming,
atmosphere.
we
have
this week. Hill Amlenon Is putting
Here, says the Philistine, Is n nice
up hay at a. lively clip this week
lemeinbei Inu the hmh price of cake place to (lop while I read the comlcf
lust winter. Scleral of the ranch-er- In this morning's paper. In the cor-- j
around Tatiim are taking ad- ner Is a comfortable bench over which
tniipla
vantage o the uiass situation. The the Muide of a
middle and south portions of the Mretches noothlngly. And there Is a
county had a Mod wettlnu last kid who will idilue my Mioes for a
week and winter glass
uHSured. Illckel.
In' fact It is Hcvcral Inrlies hivh In
Here, aays tho weary one, Is a pin cm
many places a.licaiy where hhowcis
cops might let me uhme. '
hiul fallen previous to the ruin ot where the
much chance for ii handout, but!
lut week. The plains is once more INotmight
Meal o anoor.e over then' by
coming Into her own and Is In
Ah, pleasant grass1
fountain.
the
much better shaiie than inanv oili
er parts of the HOuthwcM. Stock l'r,,,,y flowers.
Here, mys the mother, Is n pretty.
will ko into the winter as fat u.s
they ever have In the past. Some gitod place to leave the kids while II
buying Is already icpoited and a anenk down to the avenue for a yardj
good demand Is expected to sniini; or two of calico. Now, mind, don't htlr j
up mot uny day. I.ov IiikIoii Lead- - from this bench. Mike, Rive the baby j
er.
his bottle If he Rets to cryltiK.
j
nay the visitor, Is the Wash
Here,
Do your dutv. Iluv WAR 8AV.
How Interest inut
It i
IiikIoii arch.
ING STAJJIU
must welsh neyeral tona at least. Now
will tmmrt one tell ma how I get to
com Cooper Union fruoi hem?

'

To lend the way they fight for met
What glorious lending that would 11
For ever with them as they frght,
Flames out the grvat white sword of&Jit;
And up aliove the bursting shdl
The pall of smoke, the war's red hell,
It wriUs some message in the sky, f'That nukivt it even sweet to die;
To lend the way they light for me,
What gloiious lending that would be!
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Judge, Edward Meek, Speaks
Plainly to His Fellow-Citizens
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Five aeroplanes

ing: Watch

for the date.1

I

removed from the
danger zone of war and carnage
by continent and ocean, our
hearts are there, for our own
llttsh and l.lood are theie fighting in a Cause we hold dearer
than life itself. All agree that
the sacred right of self government is the issue. There is complete unanimity
the patriotic citizens of this country
Though

anrg

that the war must bo won no
matter how 'long or what the
sacrifices

it takes to win it.

There Is also a conviction that
the war will not be won until
the Allies are in position to dic-

tate the terms of peace to
at BiTlin.

der-man-

y

and more through those
ami months of stress and strain
that the (lovernment of our
fathers ks founded unon the
Mighty and Everlasting
's
of liberty, Kquality be
tween man and man, and Justice alike to the hizh and low.
the rich and poor. It is to pre
serve these our soldiers are
fighting overseas.
Our first
great continuous and
duty in to supply the sinews
war,
of
the materia! funds, the
money needed to prosecute the
war to a successful issue this
most tremendous war in world
w-ek-

a

prin-cipk-

ever-prese-

nt

history.
We are not called urvon to
give, to donate this money. We
are called ujion to loan it, to in
vest it in Imndrf to bear interest
and the princval to le returned
lo us at a stipulate time.
Under these conditions, when
called upon again by the United
Mates to invent in Liberty

The daily report coming to
us from the fighting front in
France reveal the nplendid morale of our soldiers, their hardy
endurance and intreipid Courage
and an enthusiasm in action so
big, so read, so genuine that it
imbues ami inspires their brother soldiers of the Allies. Have Bonds, can we do kas than
we not much cause to be proud Ixan to them for the prosecution of our war to the utmost
of our own?
And this Is the young man- sum of money we can reduce
hood of our American civiliza- to our possession within the
tion, rwanyl in the ilays and stipulated time, having first
ways of UVerty and poace, sud- made provision for a simpJe and
denly summoned to war. These abstemious living and for the
men are the rare product of one bare demands of trade or busihundred and fifty years of Re ness. If we fail in thia duty
publican Democracy in this con and of its performance In the
tinent. And now, what is re stated measure, then we fail to
quired of un civHians who re- do our level best in a material
main at home? To live within way for the great world cause,
the law; to observe the regula the cause for which our soldiers
Uons imposed by constituted ate ready to make the supreme
authority; to give loyal and sacrifice. Ready? Yea, wiUin.
whole touted support to our ly and gloriously ready.
Government.

We realize more

KDWAKD R. MEEK.

I UK

ICVKMMi (1 ItltKNT.

TIIIHDAV,

SHIT. 17,
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LOCAL NEWS

Flfty-aevepersona attended the
The Weiiley Class picnic net for special meeting of the Woodmen
of Circle, which was held Saturday
this afternoon at the home
Madam Thoroe is likely to be an night honoring the visiting officials
Indoor affair, owing to the In- or that order:
Mrs. Mary Taylor,'
clement weather. A alight change of San Antonio, Texan, and Mm.
will necessarily need to be made Katy
FerKuaon, of Albunucnjue,
To
In the menu, hot coffee taking the New Mexico,
beinir
the former
place of Ire creiwii.
o(
chairman of the state board
we will
supreme manaKera and the latter
Mlsa Vera Itlnes passed through Mate manager, Mra. J. II. Leek In
the city yesterday enroute to the the chair.
at Pecos,
borne of her mother
The hall was tastefully decoratwhere ahe will upend a abort
ed In the Circle colors, lavender
Mlsa Illnes, who wax a and green, with n profusion
of
achool girl In Carlsbad, and lived flags and cut flowers everywhere.
A
h
here several yearn, In now a
Vlsilois In attendance from
operator ou the Santa Fe.
were Judge und Mrs. .1. II.
and son, II. Stephenson,
Jackson
Mm. Mary (Jerlarh returned last wife and son,
Cthel
Mcsdame
night from an over Sunday visit James. C. K. Mann. Klopcnsteln
at the home of her rod nt Malaga. and Noithtand. A program was
tendered consisting of addresses
"Ited" Smith, under the direc- by
different visitors, a piano solo
tion of tlu city fatheis, ha lour by Miss Madue Itrown. which reborne at woik plowing along the ceived a hearty encme to which
alden of the street preparatory to she graciously
Mrs.
responded.
grading theni and putting exety-thliirace IiaiiiniMCk sank'
"Kathleen
into first class shapv lor tin
id an encore, Mrs. Whlt Wright's
fall and winter.
ong, "Sammy llase A
(tiltOYKS M'MllP.K CO.)
:itilotie
uok" tin Me," which was greeted
Mr. and Mm. 1'uul Ares me in
continuous applause. A piano
On
from thelr ranch home this week,
Mrs.
net l.
Miss Itrown n.vl
but will likely no out today. Mr. i'ock
enjoved
given
and
was
eft
Ares made a fly In if trip to the San nid this v as lollowed b the lloor
returning
Simon ranch yesterday,
v. oik
which was put on In a beau-Mi- l
in the evening.
and impressive in. inner, by
dckiiee
the
tain of sixteen, under
W. W. At ledge came in last
of J. It. !.ck.
captaincy
the
i hum 1 1, t ii: in: miwv i.i,k
join V Alt
In
night from Monahaus and
NO.
en
ceremony occur-- ,
A
putty
er
route to hit ranch went from town. Mil when tlh' leaders of the team
ii:tv
The following Is a post caul represented ceived by C. 1. Thomas a few
and
loiwaid
Ilurr Watxnn, a brother of Mrs. stepped
N. M., Sept. 17.
of the visiting ofliiials with days a ki from Claude J. lieMoss, Six Albu(ucriue.
li ii nil Mil
Archie Nelson, and well known In .1 ach
members
of the Al- -,
beautiful boijuct of loses.
who Is well known In F.ddy coun-th- e biiMUeiiiue
pent several
thlH city where he
oT Flks
IoiIm
have
n
oxer,
was
After the business
tv and hn
n claim In
xicinlty Joined one bin War
yearn. surprised his friend here by
so-- !
Saxlnns
enjoxed.
la
was
the
nclal
time
111
' of
liap:
dropping In on them last night dies of the local Club nervine
ciety, each member pledKiiiK hlm-ne- lr
Aiti' i icau V. M. C. A.. On
to naxe renulaily
from Metcalfe, All .or. a.
Ilurr at- unit salad, wafers, col lee
lor tho
and
Ameri purpose of Thrift and War
tlxe Se vice With
tended achool at Meslllit I'aik, tills liabiscos.
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Thin will be her last
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educational
stiiniieiicx
in
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The annual exhibit of the
knoxxiiiK the hiuh quality of
clubs will be held in October and ,.nd
this
promises to be a very Interesting his work duriiiK the sexeral sum-school terms In which he has
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will bring business
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worked hard enough to that end.
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at
o'clock.
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plete within the next thirty days.1
This consists of tin hospital bedside!
The case of the State of
lili
kits, and
va. P. Moody, which was bags; tin comfort
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before the court yesterday, was de- housewives. The bedside baj;H are
Rood
cided for the defendant. This was made of muslin and are for the
the last case tried on the crimi- purpose of providing a receptacle
nal docket and the Jury was dis- for the odds and ends which a pacharged yesterday afternoon. Since tient gathers about his bed. Comthen Judge Itichardnon has dispon- fort kits are made of khaki and
ed of a number of civil
cases will not be furnished
putting the articles needed In
given
which will be
to our readera
later.
Court will probably con- the packets. The houfewlvea are
also to be made of khaki and are
tinue over tomorrow.
lined with flannel.
It in thought no trouble will be
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WINTER

aca-tlo-

stimulate the planting of Winter
War Gardens
furnish the hoys
and girls the necessary material, sash,
lumber and mils, at cost.
PLANT
WINTKU GARDEN

n.

tele-grap-

Ar-tes-

WAR GARDENS
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LUMBER DEALER
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Mermod Street, between the Court
House and the Kiver.
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COAL
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I

New-Mexic-

i

'PHONE
for some of that

OAKDALE COLORADO COAL
Lump or Nut.
Plenty of Kindling Now
Yours to serve.

Five aeroplanes
Watch for the date.

E. H. HEMENWAY
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All

OUR WORK
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STICKS
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IVWene

to Watiti for
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of the lnw.

Iitfir

The IMdy Conn'
Council of
by
Defence ban been
TiNtl'ltrttd
iitiil N
the Slat
Council
n:i
cl 11.He to kci i
ll!!ip Writ I'll
'if
lor desert em. All
"ii ffom Huli-noteen to lotty-xlMibject
an
ti
They MlOtlld all
the iluilt.
haw certain e Idewe tli at tiny
haw piei'i)'cd th
to the
nt ei nun at for Hen Ice and are Mill
Id uooil Htandlnj.
Tli' Council of Defence warns
fomi who aif
in
their
lucn I'lmnii anil who do not readily
explain their presence may be re- Carded with niifpiclon.
Deveitern
neek localltlen where thy are not
known, and then appear ux though
they had legitimate bunlne, hut
they will alwnyn hate papern to

2SCZ

1
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If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

x

l.lce

isfy you.
If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the

veiiry their errands.
All

I'NKNOWN

clvllijuin

from

the age of eighteen to forty-niare to he o,uentioned an to their
Mandlni:.
If It in found that he
has fulled to reglfter, the iiearent
agent of the Department of Jun-tlr- e
x

rhoiild

he fpeedily

Kxpenxen

notified.

tor the delivery of a
denerter from the nrmv or a
J
deneifer from the draft, may-hreroveied fioiu the War Depuit-meror from the Department of
Juntice, or th alternative reward
of fifty dollain may he claimed for
the deeiy of an army djerter
to the iieuteM army pont.
The Chief of Section f a
that
If It
weneially known that all
cltldenn are on the watrli
Tor
teeh-niea-

e

it

square thing.

I

We solicit your work.

Hacker.

Mich

pane

will

eomparatlvely rare.

Carlsbad Automobile Co.

rrojfft,

CarlvltMI

SLACK KltH.

become

New

Mekvn.

Construction. DvninK July "1"
drain wan excavated ftom ntatlon
214 to fan pi in 7r.
Ahout fi. :;oi)
fi.Mc yaidn of clnnn 1 material
were oxcavateil.
There are Ktlll
ahout 2,000 feet of hIkiIIow ditch
remaininK to complete this drain.
Thlfl will he completed with the
Wotk with the
tieiichiiiK machine.
dragline wan cloned down on the
i:th. The machine wax mocd to
l.oiiii4 ami iliHiuaiitled. The wotk

wax
diKinantliiiK
und load In.'
riecilv completeil at Him end of
The machine will he nhlp-- i
p d to the llio (Irnnde project.
Operation and maintenance. The
limited wuter supply was delivered

of

on

a

rotation, principally

four-da- y

to tow eiopa on which the im-fasupply IumI not been lined. Water
win out or thn canal from the
l:ith to 2 4th. Inclusive.
for the
ptirpOMP of
iuohr, which
n
had practically Ailed the earth
of the canal. Condition have
heen uood lor the Ktowth of crop,
except on alfalfa fleldn which are
being tined excliiHlvely for
On
thene fleldn tho water supply wa
inntiffieient to mature a maximum
third crop. The pronpecti for a
larte alfalfa Heed crop are cood.
The condition of the cotton crop
iff
ery sood.
Timely nhowera over th" entire
lower end of the project a..d moM
of the upper end was HiifTlclent for
eotton for poine time. Surrounding
rante condition hate been Improved Honiewbat. but the ranpe
in Mill In poor condition.
About no mllcH or lateral
were
eleaned during the month.
The
alon cylinder
eaten
and
the
headLntc it Avalon. McMillan, and
aboip the ilutiip were painted with
Kun-killin-

c

xec-tio-

Ken-nal- ly

ft.mdanl tar paint, an wdl
Hinall fluniPB.
Labor wan more
the month on
:

ARCHIE ROOSEVELT
NOW CONVALESCENT

rev- -

a

'1

plentiful dining
of the fact
labor had been

that considerable
released nt the nheep catnpn.
The flow or the 1'ec.m nt the
Dayton at at Ion menmed about 7 r
acre-fee- t
per diy during the month.
On the 5th a mall flood enrne Into
the reHervoliK,
which
aggregated
about 5.000 acre-feeDuring the
rest of the time the flow of tho
1

Mr. and Mr. A flip Nlcholn were familieH of nddicm at the flout
In town todny from their home at and hI in a r work, which 1m nald to
Otln ami left u nubHcrlptlon for the he very Important.
The matter of
Curient while here. They wert In nalvage wan taken up und the folreceipt of it letter from u nephew lowing committee ww appointed to
of Mra. Nlcholn, Clifton Caincn, of look Into the feitKihility of the mutwho wan at their ter and report later:
Kai. nan City;
J. II. I.eck,
home nlnce nprlng unttf u abort It. 11. IMck, J. It. Linn, W. P.
and It. M. Thome.
time ago. Mr. llalnen whh oiip of
the 2 I em iuid entrained at the
The date net lor the election of
home of hit parcntn. Kannan City.
hy the local IJed Ciohh,
Hp wan a farmer hoy ami IiIh peo- officer
ple were rearing he would find mil- Ij i'J heen changed to (Ictoher IJ.'lrd.
itary life likHome, hut he wiitea
1 1

entliiirlaMiially

from Camp McAr-thuWaeo. Texan, telling of hi
dutlen; that he liken It tine and
he "wouldn't trade John with thp

t.

rher

K.

Surety
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First Class Tailoring

1 1

any-tllill-

rilliSLNU

"H" Pratt Smith
HardwareCo.
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John Deere Plow

Harness and

saddles
Infsroatfonal
Easollr.3 Engines
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GENERAL
HARDWARE
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Come lit
An excliilp photograph showlrm
Areble Homevelt with bin dlnabled
arm bandaged, taken durlnj bin period
uf invaleeenee In France. Archie
Itooxcvelt. the third aon of
dent HooHcvelt, went to Kniliee an a
M'cond lleiitemmt and Immediately
hliiiHelf in the fray. For
bravery be wan promoted tft
iiutrl
the rin k of eaptiitn ami later awarded
the Croix do Oucrre by the French, Ilia
mound whs ciitiMcd by shrapnel which
frail unsl the Imiup.
ez-I'ret- il

Majestic Ranges

and Rakes

And All Work Don In
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ing Watch for the date.
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Fire, Automobile and

AWdl ACKMIAT.

Five aeroplanes

fecund-feet-

INSURANCE

'

r,

meeting in to he held .l )ener
from the IliHt or October and will
It In for the
eontlnue nix weekn.
pm pone of Instructing pernon how
to proceed in looking after the

f.O

Fonter. In HcIamation

CHRISTIAN & CO.

,

of

1

1 1
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In the near futuie ;dctlnttc date
the flitted State", announced latei I there will he an
friend) to IIiIh com-- 1 auction HiOe held at the Ainioiy,
lie haw .
in. nli' during bin ntay In for the tietietll of the local chapour inlil-- t. and one and all Join ter or, the Ked Ciohh.
KVKHV
worthy (INK Ih Holicited lor mine deir-ald- e
In
bent wishen to thin
young noldiei.
aitlrlc lor thin eaune;
to
H.ilahle
hIoi k
in
ie acceptahle.
(ed Ciomh hand woik will he
A meeting of the local
mot
at
oft M ia Is
an held tihteidav
I'eiHoiir ha'liu: conti ihutlotiH will
which time much impoilant bui-Ih'k- kindly leport or In ink articleH to
wan dinciinned.
The matt r of the Armory Tuenday and Saturday
ending a delegate to the Home attinoonn until Auction Ih held.
Sen Ice IliHtitute whh brought up
for detailH 'phone 2211 or lul.
The tr
hut no action win taken.
I'llNANCK COMMITTKK.
I'l'CMilent

ban not been over

Aged Tree Still Beara.
Ou the farm tit (Irunt Farmer on
Fordn I'nilrle, Wntdi., In n cherry tree
thnt wun pliinted M yeam ago, when
ficneral C.nint wuh ii lieutenant stationed at Fert Vuiicmiver. The tre
etlll beam fruit. It ban n epread of
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and see us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing

We are
special-

ists in
the kind
of work

that
pleases.
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Dean Smith, watch for
the date.
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